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BARARA LOVELL'S EASTER.

. BY ANNETTE L. NOBLE.

Fron the old town of. Ryde a side street
turned colmtryward, dwindled into a lane,
and lost itself iii iieadows briiglit with but-
ter-cups or desolate with ice-pools, accord-
ing to the season. Near the latne w-as a
smnall louse of the'archaic type seen in
ancient story-books, but being without
cliibing vines, flow'er-pot, or gay curtain,
and only bare with cleai poverty, it escaped
notice like a way-side boulder. Barbara
Lovell, its owner, was a tall, pale woian
wrho for years had wornu lme sane neat
garb and sat in the samne church pew,
silent, civil, not erratic, and lhere being no
mystery about lier, shle was forgoltel by
those in whose sighît she lived. Barbara
had cared for feeble grandparents fromi lier
childhood. Wieni they died, tweinty yecars
before our story, she founid employient in
writing for ai old lawyer who was getting
blind.

One dark afternoon ii March, Barbara
stood in old Randall's dingy office gaMzing
at his groasy leather chair, at the emupty
pigeon-holes over his desk, and asking lier-
self, "Wliat iext?" For Ranîdall wasdead.
"'I suppose he muist have hald a soul," she
murmured, " but wlere didl lie keop it ail
these ycars V" Sho glanced uiconsciouisly
at a deep refuse-box, but the old ink bot-
tles, the hits of tape, the envelopes and
tobacco, w-ere as over.

"I imîust give nup work of this kiid. I
could noti staiy in a noisy roomi with mien,
and the yeunger lawyers are emiployed
there, aiywiay."

I am sorry that, after spendiing tweity
years hero ii the cobwebs withi him, I can't
be mîore sorry le las gone. I wonder if
they buria imii iii le red wig. Twenity
yeams Mnd niever a word but buIsinuoss exceptb
to forbid mmîy cleaning ui ! Well, as I haid
nothing to say myself it did nuot iatter."

Turning thon to lier owi desk, Barbara
put it in order, thrusti a quantity of value-:
less papers into the rusty stove, lit it witl
a imatlch, and wlenm they w'ere ashes sle
started lmomiieward, reflectiig, "Yes, it is
twenty years since I have really lived
now I will begin. I have provided for miiy
future, if I am ecoioiiical, and at forty a
woiîan oughit te take somie comfort."
. As she hîurried through lie twiliglt lier

paie blule eyes brighcited n and a faint color
tinged lier cheeks i consequence Of a ntew
interest in life after long iidifference toe
anything outside " the office."

Sie unllocked lle house-door and lighted
lier kerosene lanip, which made plain the
bare walls, faded carpeL, all the colorless
cleanliness of the place.

"No, it doos nuot look cosy or like a
home, but it can, easily eniough. I mtiglt
cover the lounge with bright chiiiizand
black the stove and put up soft curtains iii-
stead of those green paper things. i de-
clare twenty-five dollars would make a
mîighty sight of difference here, and l'il
spend it to-morrow 1"

Her excitement inicreasqd as shle went-
about mîaking her ton, and all the time that
sie was eating lier supper sie planned,
chanîges. " See those old stone-chima cups
and that tin teapot ! Why, a few dollars
will buy dcecorated china and a majolica
teapot, and two lunch cloths wilh red
borders."

That niglt the dust of twenty years
seemted te ho effaced from .Barbara's dor-
mant housewifeliness, and tiroughmout the
sleepless hours sle-in imagination ati
least-renovated eve-y square inch of ier
domain, fromî the lonesonie pantry te the
chilly "spare bedrooni," th rougi le primu
parlor out to the windy woodshed. Site
did not stop there. Barbara fel that sle
was emerging from a chrysalis. The iext
day before ier cracked imirror she learned
that the soft lair screwed back into a tiglt
knob could be loosented to advantage and
that lier office dress of gray flannel v.-as as
ugly as old Randall's snuff-powdered broad-
cloth. She runmaged about in a tall
brass-mandled "locker" for an ancient blue
sash, tried it against ier face, and saw with.
innocent surprise that she liad a certain
quaint attractiveness. Sie laughed ouI-
riglt, thinking, " I an like ilhat apple-tree
in the garden that blossoied out oue
October because it had no chance in the
cold spring. Well, I had rather a cold
sprinig."

Under the sash. was a packet of letters.
Continuai contact wiith legal papers of the
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finite spaces, thon of matters.nearer, until
Join Marvin looked for stars in Barbara's
oyes and she fancied hcaven.came down.
to earth. d1ohn was penniless. Barbara
could not leave tho old people, but for a
year after he left Rydo they cxchangod
epistles. Barbara's last letter was never
answered. Her grandfather died and then
she went to writo for the old lawyer.

No girl of cighteen over set out for a
shopping expedition with more enthusiasn
than Barbara when she took lier first holi-
day. It rained, but that was well ; the
stores would not ho crowded, and weather
was of no account. She hastened first to
the bank where, until the year before, she
had kept all ber savings. The teller was a
garrulous old fellow who knew her well,
and, not being busy, he said, "Barbara,
didn't Randall lave you a logacy T"

"Not a penny, Mr. Hewitt.'
"Wcll, he ought to have done it. He

must have had eight or ten thousand laid

Mr. Hewitt thought to hinself, "Iù wil be
very bard if shehas dropped the savings of
lier life into that bottomless concern, for
she'll nover get another penny out."

Barbara sought the broker's office. He
admitted that the stock was "down," but
lie looked into futurity wîth rosy glasses,
and nine out of ten women would have
gone away persuaded that their vanished
hoard would rise lereaf ter liko a phoenix
froin its ashes and nount higher than their
wildest hopes. Barbara had not served an
apprenticeship to old Randall witlout
catching sonetling of a lawyer's insight.
She asked a few keen questions and thon
said bitterly, " We cd not palaver over
plain facts; my noney is gone for ever!"

Turning quickly se loet hersolf out into
ile sleet and rain, hurried past the shops
wliere she had meant te stop, heoding no
one, seeing nothing. Wien she opened
again the door into lier own lieuse shie
stared about half bewildered. for so com-u

driest sort had made Barbari, weigh words up. Who is lis next of kin ? This mai
and had net pronmoted in hr hie growth of who is coning here to take his oflice ?"
sentiment. She re-read one of those lotters, "I have nîot lcard about that ; it may
conmencing, "Any court would decide bo. le used te say lie had a nephew wl
that they were love letters, and very w:as a lawyer, but lie nover mentioned ii
sincerely wribten as far as the evidence will."
goes. Queer! I must gel granny's andirons " Sanie ne, no doubt. By the way,
oet and rub thien up ; au open lire is Barbara, you drew coisiderable money ou
pleasant. My incone woulnover support of tlie bink some time ago. Any objec
me if old Randall had not persuaded me te tions to telling what you invested in ?"
take that stock. l'il draw out the fifty I 'Wingate miniug stock."
left ii lie baink and buy the noir things. " You didn't !" exclaimed Ilthe old man,
Maybe it will 'take overy penny, if I got a protesting againîst the hcaring of his cars.
nico dress besides, but who has a botter "Yes, I did. Wliy?" sh e askud with
right ? I carned it hard enougli ;" and sudden anxicty.
again sle glanced at the leIters, thon tossed "Don't you see the papers? They-
tlien into the drawer, well--the stock is down, way down."

.Twenty-oneyears provios a quiet, pleas- "Yes, but it will come up."
ant;,young follow caime to Ryde to Leach a "I hope so, certainly. Yo might go
district school. le met Barbara at a pic- and talk lt Jeffroys about it.; lie musti
nic and later boarded a nionth witi lier know. le and Randallgot youi into buy-
grand-parents. Hespenthlseveningsthening, i believe'."
oi the doorstep with Barbara or walking Barbara macle no reply, only counted
by starliglit in the lane. Of course they lier two tons and six fives with a suddenu
talked at first very instructively of lite faintncss at ber heart. She was a little
heavenly bodies remîoved froi themu by iii- paler wlei she said' " Good mnorning," and
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i pletely lad sh-in iiagination-refur-
nislied it before going out that it was ai-
mosl as if the warmtth and cosiness of rosy

o curtains, soft chairs, and. briglit pictures
s had disappeared in lier absence. The old

was doubly. old and fadcd and desolate
now ; but wihat niatterecd il afler al ? Was

t she not a part of the age and desolatioi ?
- There was really nothing lef t for lier bulto

die. The only good whici she had brought
out of lte dulI years spent with Randall's
dust-box and cobwebs had been a provision
for lier later life. That gono,all was gone.
There- remiained no other blind lawyer
needing lier services and she could nuot do
varieties of work.

Sle took out lier purse and calculated
how long fifty dollars would last when a
few debts were paid. When it was speut
she ias a pauper. No, there was the littlo
old louse ; but nobody wanted to buy it.
If only she could lie down ii hie chilly
bedroon under the ancienit patchwork
coverlot and just dio 'Tlie town would
seil the house md bury her. Now we
grant you that; alI this was morbid for a
well wonan of forty, but roinember how
apart from every human sympatly was
Baibara, how wearisomue lier past, how
grim lier outlook I Witli truth the poe
says,

"IHow duil and drear
is life witlîout an atimospliere;"

and sticli a life iwas this, with no soft glow
of daily dawning hopes, no imellow noons
Of placid eijoyeItil, no gloaming spent in
restful comîîpanionliip, no mure fanîcies
even of a iow carpet or a betcr dress.
Barbara was not ai unbeliever in spiritual
things, but they iad nlot meant over mîîuch
in that office wliero sea!s anid attested
signatures were for ever upperinost. Sue
did of now pray or read lier Bible. Sle
did not eveii bestir ierself tu go out and
seek new work. It was casiest lo sit day
after day and brood uitil lier mnelancholy
grew fearfuIly liko insanity. She noglect-
ed to take nueedcd food, went no more to
church, slept too little, and by-inud-by bo-
gain to poidier on that fatally insidious
suggestion of suicide. Timeuc aid again shle
would go to a closet whiere woro somo of
the old people's clolies and minedicines, tak-
ing down a vial of laudanum to oivnder if
age lad destroyed its potency.

Onc-day as she was tiuiing itaround to
lle light lier sleeve cauglit a ]appet of lier
grandfather's motlh-eatei coati. in freeing
herself sho discovered threc dusty, yellov
letters tliat liad slippod between lie liniun-
and the broadeloth. Tiei- seais were iii-
broken, yet it was with strange indiffer-
ence that Barbara perceived that they wero'
like the rest ii the " locker," froi .John1î
Marvinî. Apathetically opening, sle un-
derstood ab once how the feeble old nan
had received anid untwiîttingly lost themuifor
before lier brief girilhood nded he was al-
imost demenlted. Eachi was a, protest
against lier silence, aid lui the last was a
saiteient thatJohin wasgoing "far West,"
se that if Sie ref used t) anlswer tIhis ltter
lie niust concludo she was weaiy of himnî.

Witi the papers ii lier lap Barbara sat
niotionless iii the noiseless liouse, br'oodinig,
brooding again on one imore thinîg that liad
worked for cvil in lier moiotoiously liard
life.

Wliat is the use of prolonging it, of
waiting to be old, to <lio by iniches, IIen I
iam already poor, friendless, hopeless ?" she

inuttered.
A darkest hour comîes to every hunian

soul. This was Barbara Lovell's. By-
and-by she rose up with a feverisht light iii
ier eyes and began nuinious preparations.
Everything nwas put in order, the fireless
hicarth swept clean, and lier bed respread
with fine od liiien. Whon she lid de-
stroyed all luttera and fanily paliers, one
lialf-crazy notion occurred te lier : she
would insert le (late of her own death in
the gi-cat Bible on the parlor table. To
liave ali quite accurate she inust needs find
the day of the iionth, for ii the last fivo
weeks sle hald takeni no note of timte. An
almanac always huig on the closet-door,
the closet fr'miu whoso shelf sie would
preseitly tako dowi the poison.

Matrc i? No, it iiust bo April. Barbara
vaguely remeibered liearing le birds- of
late twittering mornings it that October-
blossoIling Iléapple-tr-ee. Yos, thire wasnow
green grass around the well aid the odor
of spring violets was iii hie outer air.
Othr years she liad welconied thèse last,
even carried a bunch down te thrust into


